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Har 24, 1962 
1 
Attempts to estab,lish a useful d1 thizone method in the 
d.etermin.ation of thsllous ion have been oarrled on at Union 
College by Snyder ( 19) • Beoa.use the previous :work had not 
produced satisf.aotory reaults. and beo,auae in ~sneral tb.al.lous 
d.ithizonates have not .been studied, the :following work, un- 
der Dr. W·G. Ew.ing•s guidance, was u.D:dertaken. 
Since d1th1zonate$ co11ld be of keto or enol forms. or 
the mixture of both of them es w1ll later be explained, J'ob's 
continuous variation method appeared to be pplioable. In 
order to check the relative amount ot thallous ion in thallous 
dithizonate, polarographic work seeme . be adequate. In 
\ 
, .. ·: 
addition, a tew other methods wf)re used aa recommended by 
MJ?llon ( 10). Because the di thizone is soluble in strongly 
polar organic solvents, e.g. chloroform, carbon tetrachlor- 
ide etc. but thallous carbonate is soluble in water, to 
phases had to be used and this caused serious inoonvenienca. 
For advice and eneouragem.ent, speoiel thanks are to be 
expressed to Dr. w. G. Ewing and to all the Chemistry D part- 
ment staff at Union College, who in one way or the other made 
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Conai ier1ng thet H+ rn a.LH2D~ w are c ona tert and small 
'following is true: 
= 
1'he value or f~-= F -::.. ; • 6x 10 0 
and coworkers ('-() and mentioned by Sandell ( l~). 
as compute1 by Irw1np; 
If the metc>l dlthlzona.te dissociates 
., M'.eHDz ~ l!fo-+J l.\j [HDz ~ '-J 
then the equilibrium constant 1s: 
/ 
and the pert1t1on coefficient ls: 
p 
m 
Di vidlng aqut'ti<'m 5. by aquat1on !t. and subs tJ tu ting aqua t1on 
the follo~ini expression is obtained: 
Metal di tniz.onat"S f,~,rrned by moncbas i c J..i. th.1. zone ion a r 
known as ke t,o complexes and are formed. by ell heavy metals wb.lch 
react l'l1ith di th Lz ons , En&.l type complexes are easily formed by 
coppor,mercury,an~1 silv..,r»but even so at hi5her pH and in the 
defficianoy of di thizona ( i"S). The structural formulas a1JG1tSne1. 






D1th1t:e()n la ea 11.7 e b h:•4 to 41:plutn;,lth1 e rlm 1 o a 
5= c :" ""N -C',i-4~ 
" N ~ rJ - C " Ii s: 
~N "fl bly tb •~ing: ot o()a,. le:uio .. 1 tat due eo th! ox1aat1o • 
The F'J?ench f!Jhem1nt P.Job (8),(9) suoceestully applied 
the oolQr1metr1e method in.the study or coraplexes.U:ost of his 
publ1cat1ont$ appeared in the nineteen twenties 1n France.H1s 
work provoked some interes1i in the other countries.In the Uni- 
ted Ste.tes,Voeburgh & Cooper {21) atud1ed t.he theoretical as- 
pects and practical a.pplicatione or the Job's continuous variatt~- 
tion method 1n the investigation or the etab,tl1ty of complexes 
and the1r coot:'d.ination nwnbere. 
Acoord1n~ ta Job's eontinuous var1at1on method.two re- 
asenta A and S,both I molar.are mixed 1n varying proportlone, 
so that the concentration of A is dependant upon Bas: 
where xis the volume of B 
~ .i and x 1 
At equilibrium this reaction may be expressed as: 
A + nB == ABn • • • · • l 
If the concentration or A,B, and ABn are respectively 
e 1 ,ca, e3 , than at equ1l1br1unu 
n1 ~ M(t-x) • c, .. l. ! 
02 = Mx •no} 
n 
Ke-,:; e 1 • a2 
4 • • • • • • ~ 
§ 
c1 ls at a maximum when .... I 
0 
Difterentiati-n.g equations !t_, .2_, ,2 w1 th respect to x and com- 
bining the resulting equations with 4 and 7 the coordination - - 
number ~nn is obtained: 
...... g - 
In order to show that a minimum or a maxim.wn in the ab- 
sorption of m.oncohromE,tio light occurs when o3 is at the max ... 
im.um, conside.r that ~ml; df.m2; a&mJ are the molar absorbency in- 
dices of reagents and product f.t a given wave length. Then 
the absorb•noe (A} is: 
Where "l" is the thick- 
ness of the cell. 
Denoting as the diffe!"enoe between the absorbenoe ob- 
served and the ebsorbance of an identical solution if the re- 
action has not taken place. the following value is obtained: 
-----9 - 
By differentiating this squa t Lcn vii th respect to 1x'' it may 
ba shown thatJy1'ocours Qi; a maximwn wb.en C3 is at the maximum 
provided that Am;) a\mi; and ''y'' is et a mini.mum when CJ is at a 
maximum. if Glm.f '4.ml. Consequently, 7s a maximum or mimimum in 
y will occur at the same value of ''x{ tor variou.s wave lenths, 
if there is only one complex formed. 
In oase a $eoond oomplex is tormed the equilibrium reaotion 
is: 
ABn /- o/3 ~ A8 (n f '\t) 
When the eq_uilibr1um constant is: 
K " : c3oi ...... -----10 Where C 4 is the conoentrati on _ - ot AB (n I~ ) 
04 
It mar be shown that the coordination number "n" for this com- 
plex is: 
n" : x -i--x-,- ........... -11 - 
Inease there is only one oomple:x for.med or if the amount 
of the second oom.plex is so small that it .m.ay be neglected and 
.the maximum. ot O; occurs a:t x : Q;5 the slopes 
at x e 1 a re the same • 
at x = O also 
6 -:. ~)}t~O ~ - ~~ \ ~ \ 
Then the absorbe.noe (A} observed is related to the molar ab-sor- 
banoy index of the complex tormed 
A~ aW\!> [ c.+~k,-(t .. 1)f.f"- c.l.. >C.(1->'-JJh.} ..... 12. 
as shown by Schwarzenbacb. ( 18) and Treadwell ( 20) • 
When x • O the expression of A becomes 
Kc.1· ~ -: a ""1l . . . . . !.} KC. i t 
Where C is the $.Olar oonoentrat1on ot ! at a given x value solvirg 
equations 12 • and lJ s1.m.ultaneously, ''e obtain the value ot - - 
1' - the eqU;i-lJ.bt'ium constant and also the value of the molar 
absor\}~nqy ·index for tPie /eOmplex. 
In this study of tb.allous dithizona.tes, it was decided to 
ana.lyze only the organ1e phase. On ae count of this the com- 
puted value of the equilibrium eonstatn of thallous dithizonate in 
the chloroform solution is only proportional to the d1ssoo1at1on 
constant Km as evaluated from the following equation: 
LMt.t\t>~o ... - L rvte +J w ~ L42~.Z:So KW\ F (tttj"'J 
8 
In deter..,.ination of the a.b.sorbanoe~ and the relative aeount a 
ot tllallous ion in thallous dithlzonates the .follov i.ng appe rat ua 
has bee:n used: 
Beolcman Modal D U Photoelectric Quartz Spectrophoto,..meter, 
serial no. 3210; during the abso:rba.noe m.easurments sene~tivity 
was kept constant, only the sllt opening was varied. 
Eleedropod.a roanufaatured by Fisher Scientific Co. Roller- 
Smi th,, precision beLanca. 
'Th.a materials used we :re: 
Dithiaone purchased :trom Eastman Kodak Oo., original purity 
84%. After purities ti on aooord1ng to the procedure desori bed by 
.S,andell ( 16) purity of di thiaone was about 93-94~, The e.otual 
dithi.aone oonoentration was determined by .measuring the ab- 
sor'bance of a ohlorotorm solution of' dithizone a.t the ave lengths 
4401 5 o; , 606 W1 iM and using Ooopar & Sullivan · ( 2) values ot 




»lfg o:r O.t.eaolveO Ab oroanoe Av.Cone. ur1ty 
('ff2Dz) 1.ti ml mro13 440 505 SlO S20 605 ot( 21.'IZ) 
2.00 100 1.~30 .1.01 ~r~S"'/. .s= 84.6 
6.70 iso 1.1.so .5)9 .610 .790 q.n )( tis- 9·).9(Av) 
6.41 ~50 1.- '.?.?O .1 .. 69 .49,) .629 7.90x 
s .. 1a 250 0.990 .369 .38? .4$9 2.1 6.Jx 
).)5 2;0 O.?oO • j(h) •. )14 .• )94 1.96 4.9x 
1.)4 250 0.310 .116 .J.24 .157 O.B22 l.97x 
0.61 250 0.1;~ .css .062 .cna .419 O.J8;x 
Vol r b orbaney 1.ndioes am fir ith1.2one 
440 \M v(.{ I b y. I o'?> 
'!. sos 111'1 J,( ' .., \Q 
605 1. 1'1-1 (.{;( y1.s )c'.. l9 
1n1n 1cnptnrit1oa ere prob" bly th oxide ion product 
oompo in l1rJlt and bQV roo tempe ture thy w re ke tin 
'bhe etark ntt in tbe ti rr S"3l" tor. U9ua1ly only the a unt nee- 
uaao1'";Y tor !wno4ieto use ~ea prepared. 
D1th11one 1e sol~bl in polar organic solv nts; tor th 
purpO$fUi of tltls orl<: ohlorotQrru (Cilt1;) :ss e.mrloyed. u;,.: and 
Ol'> , ~aae ot chloroto~ er us d 1'dthout rurth r urific~tion,. 
'?ht'\.llou oar on te (· 12003) (Cr) puroba. O tom 
Fairmount Cbamtcal Cf:\.. ~ae found by the sr ~1 etrlo method des- 
oribed by oott (17) to b 99.9·2' plrre. his anel.y 1 wee co - 
1'1rmea by th vol.um trio detau·mlnation rt thallcus ion y th 
tit rat inn with a ,.andard n r1o attl.tate r comm.ended by 
' illard and co-work r~ (2) ~ 24)., Tb. tor going 1 \llu tr t d 
10 











in the data below: 
Weight ot sample Tl2003 
Weight of TlzOr04 
Weight ot Tl in Tl2CrO' samples 
Waight of Tl in Tl2Cr04 
Total volume of washings end 
solution 
I sample 







0 .2608 <3 
0.2043 e \ 
0.2036 g.\ 
75 mt· 
The a.mount ot Tl in Tl2Cro 4 must be inoreaseo. by approx- 
imately 0.0004 g,. due to the loss in washing. 
Therefore, the purity of thallous carbonate is 99.92% -- 
-- 99,Sll~ 
In volumetr1o determinations $Olutions were prepared in 
the following way: 
Hydrochloric acid concentrated 
Iodine ohlor1de {catalyst) 
Water 
15 .2,5 ml 
10.00 mi 
74. 75 ml 
11? 
Standardization of eerie sulfate with sodium oxolate: 
Jeight of m or 
No. i. c1. O "I ee(So4 )1.. 
6.01 mg 7.94 
6.01 mg 7.92 
6.01 mg 7.95 
Normality of 
C /l. (S Oy) 1.. 
Av. 0.1124 N 




0.2344 {: ;\ 
S.85 ml 
S.88 ml 
Purity of the sample is 99.71%. 
The buffer solutions WGl'e prepared according to the direct- 
, 
tions of' Olark & J,ubs ( 22) • 
The water was redistilled tor the solutions used in Job's 
continuous variation method. 
2, J diu1ercaptopropanol * was used in the recurs! on method. 
This is also known as rtBritish anti-tewisite" abbreviated (BAL) 
'f.he mixed oolor method \•1as applied, w}1i le studying absor- 
ption of thallous dithizonate~. The volumes of two phases: 
Chloroform and aqueous phl'l:se were kept constant. 
* Obtained through. the oourtesy ot J. E. Fagel, J'r. General 
llaectrio Res ea rch Lebore.torias. 
TABLE II 
Absorption spectra of dithizone, thallous dithizonates, thallous 
dithizonatas with (BAL) and the decolorizeo (in the sun light) 
thallous dithizonate are illustrated in 2 following graphs. 
2A and 2B. 
~ Lep.sth Absorbs.nee 
( e.) (b) (o) (d) { '3) {t) ( g) \M. ".\\ ·····-~· ·······~--·-·----· 
250 .)19 .213 .440 
260 .J51 .ZJ) .460 
270 .3.39 .226 .• 266 .?12 .)90 
280 .)05 .204 .232 .627 .J25 
290 .239 .163 .212 .482 .282 
JOO .196 .l)J .195 .401 .257 
310 .165 .113 .165 .335 .243 
)20 .13s .09s .167 .270 .Z25 
JJO .118 .084 .163 .216 .195 
340 .l.08 .011 .1)7 .198 .150 
350 .105 .075 .110 .191 .137 
J60 .102 .074 .100 .181 .125 
370 .096 .071 .107 .157 .113 
14 
rave ~ength Absorbanff 
~v\.\ (a) (b) ( 0) ) ( e) ( f') ( g) 
.126 
)80 .090 .067 .124 ... a3 .107 
390 .os7 .06) .156 .106 .099 
400 .089 .067 .200 .100 .093 
410 .098 .01s .244 .111 .087 
420 .111 .083 .2g5 .142 .085 
430 .l)l .094 .500 .J25 .193 .077 
440 .157 .110 .548 .530 .. J28 .262 .075 
450 .118 .128 .737 .560 .)20 .350 .069 
460 .. 22; .148 .980 .,550 .294 .458 .06J 
470 .267 .172 1.220 .530 .261 .588 .054 
480 .)ll .195 1.)60 .510 .218 .700 .048 
490 .J49 .217 1.580 .480 .172 .800 .091 
500 .)84 .239 l.680 .458 .147 .802 .034 
S05 1.110 .468 
508 1.720 
510 .399 .247 1.721 .147 .878 .OJO 
512 1.680 
15 
Wave Length Absorbanoe 
(a} (b) ( 0) ' ( d} {e) {f) ( g) \'\\'J.\ 
520 .J89 .245 1.610 .490 .178 .810 .026 
5)0 .ass .2)0 1.350 ,500 .222 ,662 
540 .296 .l.99 .508 .275 .473 
550 .~39 .. 168 .634 .548 .357 .302 
560 .187 .138 .622 ,440 ,182 .018 
;70 .. 141 .ll,4 .457 ,51g .106 
;so .116 .102 .1S7 .810 .590 .080 
590 .110 .09$ .165 .930 .678 .06J 
600 .106 .096 .158 1.020 ,741 ,060 
60; .156 1.050 
610 .101 .oaa .150 1.000 .735 .055 
620 .oa6 .079 .120 .6JO .050 
625 ,740 
630 .,068 .062 • .305 .048 
640 .128 .. 04J 
6SO .038 .O)l .030 .264 .075 .040 
660 .052 .OJS 
670 
10 
Wa,!.,e., Lengt b Absorbanoe 
\'\( ""\ (a) (b) , '{cJ . ( <'1) (e) ft) ( g) 
675 .01s .016 .010 .o;s 
680 .040 
690 
700 .011 .011 .OJ2 .028 
Absorption spectre ot: 
a) Unknown thallous Jithitonate I·.\ 
b) 
e) 1.4 ms at unsnown thslloua dtthizonote pt:!r' 50 cc of ehlorof'or 
d} 1.4 me ot llnknown th&lloua ~1th1zonat per 50 oo of ohloroto 
1th (BAL) 
e~ Di'hhi2c e in chloroform 
f) Unkuo n dithizonate 1n chlo~ofor~ 
B) Decolorized thallous dith11ocatR~ 
t 
I f:iil. 00 









1illSO~'i.PTIOL [3PF\,T.ttOM O.F' Ul~KlWVJN TH1"..LLOUS 
DIT ur ZON P.TE 
a) Heagi:mts in 1-.1 ro..tio b~l Dsfficiency of Dithtzone (l\~) 
1. 4 mg in 50 ml of c hl.o rof'oz-m 
1. 4 mg in 50 ml of chloroforro .Jo 
aft0r addition oI' (BP..L) 
1.40 
300 400 500. 600 
\1foVE LENGTH ·IN m X 
18 
.d.BS01t?TION SPECTri..t~ OF 
al Unknown thallous di t rri zona te 
f Di t hi.zorie in chloroform 
g D0colorized Thallous dithizonate 
o.so 
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l :'7ole otH2. Di ~ou ... 13 MQlee rJ+ ,-nJ. :aurtor Wat r sult1ng 'ol. Of 
Hanz 1-1.,;,5~ ,,-~m. o-FT1 .j. s-. 0)10-'I"' -w.i ~ 2D~ in CllCl) 
-"} 
15.0 -7 e.o 1.58 10-S f>.L{'lll) ';2. I ..:IO 0.42 4.25x 
6.0x 14.l o._9 2. Sx o.;o s .. o. 1.so 4.00:x 
c R l).O a.o ).Oz 0.60 e.o 1.1 .. 0 ).77% ,. ... 
5.5~, l).O 2.0 J.Ox 0.60 f5.0 1..40 3.77: 
5 .• 1x 12.0 ).O ).4X c.se ~ .o 1.32. ).4ox 
4 .. 5x 10.6 4.4 I ;t o.go e.o 1 ... 20 ).O ... ..... 
4+2$x 10.0 s.o 1,..2;x o. 1 s.o t.19 2.g4x 
4 .. oox 9.6 5.4 4.$;r: o.~o ~.o 1.10 2.66x 
.3 .4o:r. e.o 7. 5~1l: l ./J2 ~.o 1.oe #?. 26-lt 
2 .95x · 1.0 a.o S.5Sx 1.11 .o 0.$9 1.9sx 
2. 551< 6.o ~.o 5.9sx 1.19 •.a o.~1 l.?Ox 
2.10x ;.o 1~.o G.1 .. ox 1.2~ s.o 0.72 1.)11: 10-S 
1.a6:r. ) .. 0 12.0 ,., .24.l! 1.4.,. o.o 0.52 ~.cox 10- 
Ab soe bance 
~">'n c, Absorba.nce (A) ;rt .510 et 510 i~h {B.At.) -rnor! e: t 
.64 .a6a .)80 .560 .os 
.6,5 .250 .4.08 
6.., .2)7 .451 .510 .17 .. ,>• 
.715 .2)7 ,477 
Absorbance ~"' c, Y: Ab aor banos LA) l cr1 ent No. at 510 61; SlCJ ~1th (SAL) (bJ 
s .740 . .21) .527 .490 .2,50 
6 .761 .lS:S .;13 
7 .110 .179 .s91 .4)0 .)40 
8 .742 .16? .,1, 
9 .635 .14) .49·2 .)71 .264 
10 .568 .1i1 .443 .317 .2s1 
11 .497 .10 .)89 ·264 .23) 
12 .)94 .o l .Jl) .19s .196 
l) .24s .o;o .19S ,092 .1;3 
_ '1Al\Li lV (Graph 5) 
3'ob• a continuous varlatto. · .taetlmd 
Solutions were k .Pt at 20° for )O-)S minutes be:tore ;me1un:arin the 
absorb&nce {A). 
No. "l G ot Hi.D2 ~ CUOl3 Mele T)+ Bnttet" ~ ter Re ult! µ.2-D:z. ~ -:5 ~ o:fTl+ 5.11110-~ -nJ ~ ULD.2. ~ C.l+c..f3 'f.~,.. .. 16 ~ 
l -7 14.95 o.os -7 0.40 .9 ·1.60 4.2 z 10-5 "'.s .,c. (I) z.«; I 0 
2 J.;"' 12.95 1.os ).Ox 0.60 8.0 1.40 J.??x 
3 4.50x 10.JS 4.6, 4.0x o.ao s.o 1.20 J.OOx 
4 4.oox 9.40 ;.60 4. S'lr. 0.90. e.o 1.10 2.66x 
s ),,Oz S.JS 6.65 '·Ox 1.00 8.0 1.0 2.)6x 
6 J.oox 7.0, 7.9S s.sx 1.10 s .. o 0.90 l.9b ., 2.sox 5.as 9.12 6.0x 1.20 a.a o.ao 1.66x 
21 
tfo. Moles ot ht- .O-z. OHOl J .'e>lea 1e+ Butter Watnar esulting 1. Hz.l>:z. 4.2~,ru~ 14..(. 1e+ . tf.\.t £'k.t ~ ( µ2..z.~ l 
8 1.00x1.?7 12.6S 1.;~ - s- 2.)5 1.50 8.0 0.50 o.67x 1tJ 
Absorbs.nee .\) CA.m01 v at 510 • IM.tM.. 
l .620 .268 .),52 
2 .?J7 .236 .501 
3 • 190 .190 .600 . 
4 .1;s· .168 .5g7 
s .688 .us • .;40 
6 .608 .122 .486 
1 .44; .102 .,.)/"") 
.220 .041 .l6l 
22 
f.ABLE V 'Graph 5) 
• • 
SOlu.tiona w~r*i kept at 20°0 for )0-35 .m1nut$S ber~r• mtS aurlne; th 
a tJo:rbance (.A). 
Mo. , .ole• et \1,_6l,. Cl't013 ~k>l• le~ !utr r ··;ater R ult.in l 
11 .. ti 2.. .lf,1,s,._1.;" ~ 'Te. 'i-o J./ I)•'/ ~ ~ l fi1,..6"i.) 
""""' 
l 6.!)1tl0·7 14.9; o.os 2.ox10-1 0.40 a.o l.6 4.2; 10-S 
2 6.0x 14.10 0.90 2.,x o.so s.o 1.5 4.0x 
.) ,.5:t 12.9; a.es ).OX 0.60 ~-0 1.4 J.??x 
4 5.0lt ll,.80 3.20 ;.s 0.70 .... o 1.) ).)Ox 
' 4.5Chr 10.), 4.6, 4.0:: o.ao a.o 1.2 2.92 6 4.oax 9.40 ~.60 4,.,Sz: 0.90 s.o 1.1 2.66:1 
7 ;.;ox a.1s 6.6, 5.0'J: 1.00 e.o 1.0 2. 34:x 
3.00:.: 1.05 1.9s 5.5,, 1.10 a.o 0.9 2.oax 
9 2.)0,c s.et 9.1a 6.0:x 1.:?Q 8.,0 o.s l.66:r 
10 2.00x 411?0 10.)0 6. ''X 1.)0 1tO 0.1 1.)3% 
11 l.50x ).SS 11.4; ?.Ox. 1.40 s.o o.6 1.oox 
12 l.OOx 2.1; 1~ ' 1.;x 1.50 3 .. 0 o, s o.65x .. , .. 
. bso:rbanoe Ud 
~le. nt 510 ~{)l 
1 .60) .268 .))5 
2 .62,S .2;0 .375 
) .121 .2)6 .~91 
4 .1ss ~2oa .550 
or CG ( ) ''[ o. t :;;10 A o1 
' • 10 .190 ,620 6 •. 764 .16 •. S96 
1 .69; t.148 .;47 
8 • 03 .122 .. 481 
9 ,453 .102 ,:JSl 
10 .) l oa1 .JOI ... 
ll .)02 ,062 .240 
12 .204 .041 .16) 
(Q.:raph '.),4) 
1 
Job• oo Lnuoua ~at- et1on l~· h t':, 
H 10.0 T. 20°c ; 1-x: 10. x 10·? en x: 0 
lbtion • e kept :.l. 20°0 f'or ) -)5 1aut betor m . ur1n 
oeJOrbeno ( ). 
B • Ol ot f1L l>z u.-(. ) C'1.,l) 'al It."\~) utt r ·at r e ult! l. 
\1(....0"2.. ~~~1o·S ~ 1.it ~ ~'/: tQ-"-1 ~ ~ Hi_b,. 
7.5:110-7 12.1.s 
-1 _, 
l 1.25 .sx10 o.; • 1.5 5.0xl 
2 6,,x 11. 0 4.00 3.;x 0.10 .o 1.3 4.34 
l 6,0x 10.2 4. 0 4. • 0 • 1. 0 t., o 
4 s.sx .)O 5.70 4.;x 0.90 .o l. ,3.66x 
s ;,5 9.30 5.70 4.,x 0.90 • 1.1 J.66x 
6 • .so 6.5 s.ox 1.00 • 1.00 J.Jsx 
7 4,5 7. 0 7.40 ).Sx 1.1 8. 0.9 3.oox 
4.5 1.~o ,.,x 1.10 1.10 .o 0.90 ;.oox 
24 
o. .!ol Ot H-z,16~ (._ej 0 13 · ~ ole T<~ k/ Butter · eter Reault1np; <r l 
HLL>2. s,.,.,o'> ~ re: ()-t ~ ff~..a'- 
9 4 .. ox . s.eo .20 6.0x 1.20 .o o. 0 2. 1% 
10 4. 6.80 .20 6. 1.2 .o • 0 2.66x 
11 3. 'JX 5.10 9.0 1.0 1.40 • 0.60 2.0 
12 '· 3.40 1.60 a.o l.60 .o ·0.40 1.3 
o. (. ) ~l ( ) 01 ( ) 01 
4''fo ~(A,( S' 0 S' ""'K.c ~/ (J (A.,(. <..IA. 
l .660 .110 -.110 • 25 .)95 .4)0 .757 .)12 .445 
2 .;06 • 66 -.160 • 76 .255 .621 • 84 .210 .614 
) .4 .612 -.194 .9"'14 .234, .740 .9 0 .2so .rs 
4 .)4~ .S61 -.217 .990 .~17 .773 1.000 .2) .1 0 
5 • .;;5 .S61 -.225 .982 .21? .7 ' .9) .2)0 .7$3 
6 .))0 .:,>20 -.19 .95r .19 .752 .9 0 .211 .16t 
7 .290 .460 .... 11 .a1 .. o .11s .665 • so .1 .662 
.29· .4 0 ...... 162 • 57 .17; .6 • 6S .1 .6 7 
9 .2;5 -.410 .... 155 • 10 .1;3 .6,7 • 15 .167 .64 
10 .249 .410 .... 161 .79 .l;J .64S • o; .1 7 . ) 
ll .202 .)07 -.105 .t>90 • 15 .!)75 .6 s .12; .s10 
12 .132 .20, .... 073 .43 .07 .)6 .455 .o ) .J11 
o .rve. 
(D) is the difference 
25 
No. (A) am Ci SU>' 
l .160 .)9, .)6S 
2 .• a1.; .343 .soa 
3 .936 .,)lS .621 
4 .950 .290 .660 
s .943 .290 .6,j 
6 .948· "'5 .6:8) ••. b. 
1 .s:eo .2)!) .sa, 
c .s21 .235 .592 
' .1ee .2to .573 10 .176 .210 .5·66 
11 .675 .158 .)17 
12 .445 .106 .))9 
It~ 
( nf.t) odde • ; fAELE V!I (Graph 4) 
( > D (A) ' n (A) 1) {A} 1l 
4<tol $0&\M.'i $"l0"1 ~2.¢1 a " a .a:&•- .j9Q .486 
2 .66a .116 .;90 .486 .402 .4a2 .461 .)84 
) .5J) .162 .41s .556 .430 .5Stl .1.,68 .46 
4 .565 .220 .410 .sao .4ao .ssv .4;5 .495 
6 .518 .188 .)43 .607 .355 .6a; .3~0 .55 
7 .440 .150 .40, .435 .408 .442 •. 40 .412 
9 .4), .180 .2"/8 .s12 .28) .sJ2 .;1; .473 
ll .)6) • 161 .. ~6~ .425 .2·61 .. .431 .2 s • 4 ?"J 
12 .220 .oas .1so .2 ,g .156 .299 .175 .~70 
26 
Gn .a ~PH No ;:, 
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GH11.Pll !Jo 4 
DIFFEtlr1~CE BET\ll;'t<FJl ABS02.B1;.i'JCE 
WITHOUT (B11.L) 1-JlD ~UTtl (BAL) 
VE11SUS (X) 
















GHAPH No 5 
JOB'S CONTINUOUS V1c,_ ·nI1iTION METHOD 
pH 9.4 and pH 9.6 
>YD±i ~ ~:~~~~ >~~ 




i~) . at ~10 YI}( pH ~.6 
A) at 510" pH 9.4 Yl at 510 pH 9.6 
Y ci. t 510 pH 9. 4 
D b.t 510 pH 9.4, (B ... .L)' 
1'..dded 
o.~3 o.75 o.5o r 0.70 ·, 
(X) 




TABLE VIII (Grapn 6) 
H2DZ eonstant varying amount ot· thallous ion ad.ded 
H2nz • approx1aately 4.2; :x 10 ... 7 moles 
pH 9.4 
Ghlo:toform phase 15 v.d ; aqueous phase 10 ~.\ 
Tl Tl :nil Abeorbanoe 
~ ~ )'.(()~'4 at ;10~. ·,· at 440 "'-"IA\ 
l 1x10-7 0.20 .))8 .42S 
2 2x 0.43 ' .475 .JJ4 
) )x 0.60 .600 .)10 
4 4.0 o.ao .742 .291 
5 6.0X 1.20 .804 .277 
6 a.ox l.40 .804 .278 
7 10.0x 2.00 .s10 .27; 
8 9.ox 1.so .810 
9 12.0x. 2.40 .SlS 
BaDZ :: approximately 4.20 x 10•7 moles 
pH 9.a 
Qblorof'o:rm. phase 1; ml ; aqueous phase 10 ml 
1 1x10·7 0.20 .432 .)72 
2 2x 0.40 .519 .)44 
) )X 0.60 .620 .)17 
4 4x o.eo .740 .297 
; ;x 1.00 .775 .298 
6 6x 1.20 .788 .292 
7 8:;x: 1.69 .796 .291 
g lOx 2.00 .800 .290 
GH.n.PH Ho 6 
ABSOHBAlH.!E VE1iSUS TH.J-i.LLOUS ION GOlKEIJT.ii.ATION 
DITHIZONE CONCEHTi:u,, TION 
CONST.1.NT 
~~ 
pH 9.4 (h~ at 510 ~,J.( pH 9.4 (A c.t ·±,10 
c) pH 9.6 ?~~ at 510 ,, d) pH 9.G at 440 ,, 










BL r (Graph 7) 
teo t Hon b or no 
D1thizone $nd th llou 10 con t1ons ons ant. 
DZ l• +- lY5x10 )~ utter p ( ) t• l'f'l\O'k ~ ~ 510-m.M.. 
6.s-xio-7 11.0 .sxio-7 1 .. )0 12.7 .o o.;45 
6.; 11.0 l).O 2.60 11.4 6.0 0.5,, 
6. xio-1 11.0 6.5x10·7 l.) 12.7 .o o.s1~ 
6.s. 11.0 l.3.0 )\ 2.60 l .4 .o 0.700 
6.Sxl ·1 11.0 .5x10·7 1.30 12.7 9.0 .100 
6., 11.0 l).Ox .60 11.4 9. 1 240 
6.Sxl0•1 11.0 6.,xio-7 1.;o 
l ·' 
9. 1.430 
6.; 11 .. 0 1). ~.60 11.4 9.6 1. 50 
6.5 10-7 11. 6.5xlo-7 1.30 12.7 10. 1. 40 
. 'l( 11.0 l).Ox 2,60 1.4 10.0 1. 50 
• (A) --- ab or 0 
iA L x ( ·J-ra r h 8) 
1 htof hl rt b or n ol r • 
(r 1"' Pz.) (.~) tU" 510 ~..v.. (T.1 H~D2) 
1.40 .so.o 1.7)0 3. 4x10-s 5.69 10; 
1.12 mg 50.0 1.413 2.4.32' 6.l4x 
o.s4 50.0 1.0 0 1.) ,. 2 
.; o.o 0.70) l. lx s. 0 
0.39 5 .o o.s o.8Sx s. 
0.2 5 .o O.)) .61.x ;.4 x 
• 5.? 10' 
t co. ut u i het t llou ct1thizon te 1 · ot o t r vi 






1 :iQ. 8 
0 
J2 
GHi1.PH No 7 
a) Thh,llous ion ~xcAss 
b) K1ui val0nt amount of tha.l 




Gii.;-,.PH No ~ 
AiSORBliliCF VEnSUS Tl:LJ.,LOUS DITH17.0NA4'\'TE 
mg/50 ml lh 














o. ):-' 0.4 0.6 1.0 1. =~ 1.4 0.8 
mg TH.B.LLOUB DITHIZOH1~1rE 
r t 
1 ( '"<11) 0.1 . 
0,00".> 
ifl.e ot b ol~t o o 5 n. 
to 1 w1t r q l rl ... . . 
"" cetl e tu:t!! 1 ...... • 
(Graph 9, l ~, 11 ) . lo 1o 
ol ( ) ( ) <a L l { J f l f l 
(-1 S:::. 2. S:q_ s~2 S::7_ $;:;-z.. ~~ ~ s :: "Z.. 
o.o -:3.S - .s -2.0 -2.2 ... " o.o • 
0.05 • • o l. • 1 • 4 • 4.0 
0.1 7. 8., 6. 12 .• 0 1.2 .9 9.9 
0.15 • 11.1 9.s 16. 10.~ 1 .o 1) 0 
• 20 10. 1).0 11 • 1 .1 2.1 l .o '· o. 5 12. 14. l .o '·' 1. 'j O.) 1). 15.s 12. .s 4.7 l .o l I 
c.ss 16. l .o 14. 2.1 lS.5 2 • .o 
0.31, 1 .• 2 • l .. o • 
o. 0 2~.? 23. 20. 2$.1 16, 2). 1.) 
0•42t s. ·3.2 2 .• 9 .. ).' 
• 4,0 ?S. • ) .4 )5.7 lG • • 5.0 
.475 
~~:~ 
.5 73.0 s6.1 45. .o s ) .o 
0.5 65.0 ?2.0 1'J. 4.1 17,1<t • ) . 
$3S' 
0,.,..-;, 14.S I. ; • 2. s .5 
o.5s 7 • • 1.s 6 .. l • l. ) .s 
• 0 1. 4 .4 0.,) 1 .... .o :hs o.o 
o. ' 82. 4 . . ?1.a ·s. 19. 44 • 41.; 
0+70 39.$ 1..1,.s 92.) 67.0 20.9 4S.6 4).0 
0.1; 8) .. 0 48.0 9).) 6a.s z2.3 47.0 4 .s 
o.ao 8).2 48.5 94.4 10.5 23.e 49.0 4S.8 
o.s; S).3 49.6 9j.4 12.6 2;,3 Sl.O 47. 
0.90 84.5 50.0 96.4 15.0. 26.8 5).0 .s 
0.95 8S.l so.s 97.4 1s.5 2~h9 




e). Tl j~on oonoentr~ tion 9.s0x10-4 u 
b) " .. ft 0 10·4 s.o x ' 
()) '* itt ft 1..-0blO ... 
d} " tt ft axie-4 
} o.ltt xo1 ....... snppcurtln~ 1ectrot1te. 
t} a.24 mg t;'jf unknown th' lloua dith1aon-tatle 
) l. .a6 S>g ot unknown hellous d1th1zonat.,r. 
jb 
GRAPH fVo 9 
GALVANO/l"IETER D'FLcCTIONS 'V/;f{5t!S 
Poti£NTll+ L 




e) 0,/ fV1 K(f 
ION CONlliNTr<ATION 
" Ii 
II ti I/,() ;l 
II It J..,Q}. 





<t:t . __......-------- 
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PolE.Ni\AL (-) vol.TS, fl 
Gic.P H !Jo 10 
lJNt\.NOWN THALLODS DITHIZortvTE 
GALV,UlOMET!~1'l DF~i'LECTIOl<S Vb,SUS 
POTFNTI.4-L 1~i.)PLIED 
fg) 2-11.f mg 
) t, ~(, mg 
' of Thallous dithizonbtn 
!! .• , II 
40 






I tr.., µ:; ' . 






o.~ o.4 · 0.8 0.6 






Grl.h.PH No 11 
DIFFUSION CTJH1tEIJT VEHSUS THALLOUS ION 
CONCENT.ili~TION 
40 
- l . ' 
-4 ~-:xlO l:do-3 
THALLOUS ION COlJCENTH,tTION M/l 
rro gr b ll we o n ev· luate th oon tion t thell u 
ton. 
111 t des ~1b aw r oo po .d w1tb he ulturie id n4 
hydro an perox1 e , ln rd r to r uo halli III e 
on m hl rld • 
ot reduction ~ oh oke by me 
soluti u -.it 215 MIA.{ n · 240 ~1 
. l r ra phi o k th 
b orba oe ot a ueou 
(6). 
:r obt 1 
eight of !l tA/l 
att;ple mg ob e d 
2.u. 16.5 o.94x10-4 o, 
1.8 1;.1 0.?9x.10 o.a0x1 -4 
Pro s ·phs 2 and 2B, ore a n4 b, it is vident th t - - 
1lou~ <l!tbitto te in oho otor. olutio xt 
orp\1on t '10m-tM- r g r less ot th r t1o ot re 
I 
Th ourv - oo · t1r. tbet th llou <!1tl1i on t 
111 b orib l .t r tn o lcrot r olut v 
1 l1 ab r ,tion lt 'l l'Y"' IV\-- • Aft r 1t on ot 
OU d1t Z.O· .. the bsor tin cwrve f1 O~ s ~ - 
th 11 ... 
t 1 t l 
0 h t ot th dit 1z :n in 0 l 1•otor.m olution { C) r). 
llou tU.thi:a.c•Q.c. in oh.lo t rm solution upon x .o 
o tt'nn aun 11 ht t de to yell 1 b solution. bi • r- 
tio1 p ()trum { ourv · } that i:>t the ox ti n pro u. 
40 
'it 1 
orth o~nt1on1ng th t the b orp.tio. tor th llou dltb- 
iz.,,.netc SlO ~.>.\ lmo t ooi ·aid 1th t'UnwmJ fo dit ,1 zone 
bioh 1 at 'OS V'v'"'\ • 
lt" th pplic t1o.n ot Jo ' co ttn o var1et1o 
it is a en in g~ .·' h ) C U.l'Y e b, o,. d, • th. t rn!ni or ,
in ( '{ ) ooour almost t h tl fil v .lue or (x) • ~hi co fir 
th pint of vie~ t t only on eompl .~ 
valu.e ,.. unity. 'rb sli.ghtly high r lu 
to d ~h b "n" 
t N) en. ( ) 
o- 
tlona 
on tb eft ct ot r l t1v l"fttio et rea. ··nt 1t 1 bpos ibl 
n l cu ple light e form • 
The r,na-ximwn. in (A) o cu 
trom he graph to t 11 et 11h 
·1 en t:l :: 
pol1..,t her 
whi.oh i sea 
. = 0.48 end 
.... 1 •.... 
Fro graph 4 it 1 ~vid nt th.et th dirt reno b tween 
8 orb nee o ser ed wit\\o t ( t) fUHi ft r tn nt'tdi 
(''· L) r o.u lly 1 I' e u~ 0 x :; 0.$ nd t n re c e 
m.. nu ... Wl1. t t)J)l'OXi c-t. ly :c :: .6 ti og in return tot e n• 
peotJ l v l. This baha 1or, probe ly 1 l to th t rin tien 
of· n l th llou 41 hi 
tist1nG v1 .,nQ to b:fOV it. 
but tb .e 1 n t , u st& ... 
41 
ln graph j curves tl• b., G:1 e •ximUCl t x • 0,51 wlr1oh oo-n- 
firw:i tl"..at the~$ iu Cfll,Y Cl!lO complex pl'f$6rlt i "l ohlor() '01"'. Ol• 
of Y 
ution at pH 9.4 1nd pll 9 .... 6. Also the plo\,,.._ t· • .1nat (x) sh~& 
e •xi-mum -$t x::: 0.5. 
In order to e tabl i~b the f"feot of onca :t'04'6 nt. on t 
formation 'i>f th.~ celo~a product the m~2u1u ment ot e sorb no 
~ y be u:oed ~'iii r, eo , ndea by ~ 1lon (10). lt ·ping di thlzon 
llou ion 
t;he ourve.., a, be, o, ~na e, in ,~raph 6 ·:re bta1ned. It ! 
Enrident t :tat 1n the begis:mi ng bsorhanfl inoroe ·so cona!d '?'&bly 
until it r(utOhtH~ tlt t-H>1nt •d1e:r.e the roe .nts are in l:l ~t.ttl s , 
<m turth ·r d41t1on et thell.oll i.t'.U.l· thQ absorb ne i.ncr 
ve~y slightly ~hien 1 probably d~$ to the grsatar lubility ot 
thallou.s di tht2onl'.lte in <Utlr.u:oturm. lt th r ~~e notb r 
~O'mpl ex formed th~ ltipG ~ ou.le ohan~ia t noth r equ1 v btt14e 
point her the r t.tg ·.nts wcn1ll!. be hi r tia ( 1:2) but t is 1 
n&t not1ee • 
fh pH ot the 3olut1ou i:1 ct greet i~»ort nee in th stu.4 
ot metel ditr1i.:zon tee with respeot to botht their to . tion rl 
t}he1r solubility in tbe o~ganlo J'b~G•• li:y va!'yintt; th~ r and: 
kaep.tne i t~:dzo.ne en4 thallou ion eonQ<!ntr. tiont1 an.d vollum o 
eoniat nt m1ntu1 a and b in €1:* ~·h 7 er obt. ina '. a tw en )ff 
mall emount ot thellcua 4ith13cnate 1n 
cblortitorm phase, ~ ove p1i 6 1t inoreea e rapidly. eides.t e 
eJ:tHHl& tball us ion ·'1 es h1 .,ht,.r ahso:rbanoe prob bl due ·to t 1 
1ncre e d o:tubilit· of "'lu IJouu {11th1r.:onet 1n ohlor tor • 
For d:etor:r:i.1in&tit>n ot rnol r abnorbano1 1ndex .. oll t 11011 
dlthi~on e was p~pared as followG: 
u a~c t•> ~lcml 11 h der~ 
!pit t for~ d on~ nly a, t ) ~· • 
42 
h. to 11 t .11 u 0 r• 
a 
ere 
.... r(' tu.re:, uo 11 ·re- 'i;I 
!It ltl.-OrOtOt' ,. • 
)t th1i~r. ohloro .e 
b o.t. b•i t reid 
0 1 
at 1. D. 
. 0 1 t 
he ex · .nu tl nne .. Unt 'tJt the 1nter . t6 of tt i rk · t, 
·~ttibl1 h the tU'fUili J'1Ufi<l O">tltl~t nt, 
Km= CM+ ]'(v [/f 02-]w 
( M-R. If Dz_) w 
ti)':' ttu.illD•J$ cH.th! on. t l>« wtt•~ t o pb1u1~ : e · lorotor a 
CHU • 
tr.:J"' h.e r l ·l":P hip 
( M,,l H 0 z, ] a 
nc ntrat1 t 
~at.to b i. .,.!11 JH) 
•t. ~1 l 1 n1~ ,n· e ( 
:re . o . ti • 
Tit llo11s ion oonoent""'&t1on (Tl+ J .ln. th q eous pb.a e 
mi8ht b ~et~:rt.llne4 by ~aaur1ng tb bao~bane at 215 ~ ot 
there au•e 1nterter1il6 $Ub tan<HH:i pr-t'Uh•mt. 
'th tJW)wtt ot teto-t.h l lous 41 thl.'tonate (. lffD:l.)0 e 
da:term.ine• by m aaur1ns th ab orb noe at 'l ~. i.;11.n b. 
t~ola eb.fforba.ncy 1n4ex tor- d1tth1zcm 1 · t)bout 100 t1a s le s 
tt\an tht.\t• tor keto thalloua ilithtio te •· the orX"eotlo ot 
ed ·b$Orbano is wmeae sery, unl sa dithizon 1, in e ce 
T~ are.ou.nt of t» e di thia~:tne (K2»z)0 tn tbe orga.nt.c phase 
~11ght be dote min cl by extr ct1 en et thallou dt t.bJ or; t 1th 
• 
di.lute acid., nd m.e.ast~rlng th.tit ~baorbanoe of c 1lo:tof& soluticn 
at 610 lMl.t( • 
'fh C'S+ ) co.t:1<1ent.r ·tion of the olut.ion nmy be m -~ ur(u~ 
ty a pU ilMter. Tbs "l""' valu.o la oom uted by IrYine; ntt co ... 
45 
( 0 .Bue an4 Pw!'orol tt.!Pla.oka I 1ataa f'undet-e Hedd• 
• • ( t945} 
' ) a. • Coopol'I .L. aull1 van.An lJt. Ohem. •.. • 61 J. ( J95 t) 
( 3) Ann •• J,22, 1 • 




Ans •·Ch •·•.a£• 19,f. ~ 31) 




uo 1.1 • Ann•ehl•·, • n •l?OJ , <ts 5) 
(10) llo • .Anal7t1oal A ••PP\1on P .... PJ,p. • ,{l 51J 
teaef 
t aoea t 
( t ) 4-11. e 1 r1metr1 t e•• ot Metal • 
p.90.v.1 .• e d. 
( 14) .e. d 11. e 1 r1•e la terrnin• tloa. r troo • ot t, l • 
P• tti>a. v, ;.?n4 • .,095 } 
{ 15) • a. ndell.eCo oP1 tr1 t • r t l • 
P•' • v • .,. 
( ) I· • eta a • 
( 17) "· • ot,\ • J&la,p.9 4. 
t ) reenb ,5 a,(1951) 
( 9) d l" par nt. ot e trf, 
(tO) 
(91) r,J. .Ol).e11. • •• 
( a) 111 ' • ot Ane111a,p.1 ( J) • • 11 r ' ' • .c • • • ( l 
( (,) ) H .. • • () •• J. .c • •• ( t 3 ) ~ 
